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To

The Chief postrnasters General,
Kamataka/Andhra pradeshflelangana/Kerara,

tr8ff l1!'iJ3ti,:#11"Ji#""&Tdrrrivandrum'
^,..),\o'l -a4
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Subject: Induction Trajning for candidates selected as pAs_ Dp_LGOs.*r)rxx**x**

gfi :.fi l?'i;:#j,l:", 
y,t"T_::iix'if"-",i:irrui4s#e!:,,irH:Tj?1:

cause futt utitization of seats and deoute-rhe;ffi;p"iiiiiaffiiii"# '';ilr"""11:?j;
m.thenseat allotment may kindly be intimated In advance by phone for taking necessary aftton at

2, The details of Seats allotted to the Circles based on the information receNed overphone from circles are as under:

2-tl Ind.PA-23O t 2O2O

Name of the Circle
Seats allotted

PA-DP-LGO

Andhra Pradesh
Telanoana

Name of the
uarnee
S/Shri

Designation Office at
which

working

cender Name of the
Division

Reg ion/Circle
NIAIE Female

_ . 4. The annexure containing instructions to trainees and general information about postal
Training Centre, Mysore are enclosed. pA (Dp) LGO trainee; ur" ,"quirJ-io- r"pon on tf,uprevious day I i,e on 09,02.2020 ] of the commencement of trainjng between 03.30 pM to 06.00PM at the Auditorium of prc for registration. Registration from is enclosed with tie notification.



T
_\

rr rs requested to cause supply of the forms to the participants with instructions to attend theregrstration with duly filled in forms on 09_02_2020.

5. The tfainees may kindlv be adv
offlces & the fee structure is furnished 

'itT^to^lu,l"-?uttu^t 

oF the trarnrng fees at any Post

$rtough e-payie;i;;;il;il"* In tne encrosed anneYure Pavment of training fees

6. It is also to be brouqht to the notice of all trainees that the mess fee is co ected ontyrrom the day of commencinq the trainino., Hence, the mess charges for tte OJy'o'f reponrng nasto be pad by the kainee to the mess co;tractor at tfre time oia'vaifin-g tiJ ,i""!7'.on""l .nu.t ,

7. All pA Indoction trajnees wjll be accommodated in pTC, Mysore. Stay in pTC Hostel iscompulsory Trainees reportinq on the afternoon of date of commencement of tra,ning willnot be admitted for the training.

8. Fees structure for pA induction trainees rowaros mess charges.

TaloFJ 
'naucton 

trai|.rces 1s *eets) p. rrhnnr

Details for payment of Course fee through e_payment:

Name of the biller: pTg Mysuru
Biller ID: 2905
Biller descrjptjon: Collection of Training Fee

9. The candidates are required to bring the fo owing.

: TT: T:"1! 
p9r:p"rt / stamp size phoroeraphs (cotour)

D. A copy ot Appointment letter of the candidate & depublion order
c. Fees paid recelDt.
d. Adhaar card/Election ID copies or Departmental ID card.

10.-The Dress code to be followedi Uniform consisting of a track pant withoutst.ipes (Brack) & T-shi.t (Breach white corour no a"rigrrl iitrr-*irui'"'no ,,"r,it"shoe for pf Classes & sDorts activities. A copy of the Directorate letter No.;1_04/2015_Trg(Pt), dated 04.07.2017 is enctosed for circulition *hi.h ;;;;-;;;;;i to uy tn"trajnees inside pTC campus.

11. PA (DP) candidates should repot
board, before 9.00 am on the date
registration formalities.

lYobile phones are not permitted in the academic block and during study hours jn hosrer.

No accommodation for the family members of trajnees avajJable at pTC lvlysuru.

in their respective classes as
of commencement of their

notified on the notice
training for on Line

13.



15.- PGgmnt L.dy Cardi.tabs ln 6
galrry_: r'o." h;vrns-Er*. ffi,ffiHffi;.*ir#5,r*ffi;H
ffi[#:r llness of epurnb.rrccsec arc srri[ui-not od-oli& uy u,"

15. oonsumlng atcoholic drinks, smoldng rnd dewing tobaco/Ghutka is strlc y prohtbttedll$ Srpur: .suibbte adon wt-be. bken 
"s"|n; 

r,,;;-;i;-j",i.& fo,*, u,"||rsutdons of this Instihnirn dudry Urelr sby at FTC, ltvsu_. - -- ..'. '
. Gemral tnbrnratim abod plq lrysorE b€tdced (AnneDore_I) a @py of whldt mayaluEbd b all Fainees for tdr oirenlerc.

D€piltn€nt of Fo6b, Dak Bhayan, Ner!, Delhl fur ldnd

rcdrl / fbdtem Rlgh K&tthde
4. SmL D Jq/ageeha, Assistant Dlrccbr Og) and ou*e oodinab. br Inbrnauon and
neessary acuon please.

s,The 6M. CEPT, Mysores7oolo fof uploadtng In the ofnciat wibsite.



ANNEXURE-I

General information about pTC,Mvsore

Welcome to Heritage city Mysore in general pTC lvlysuru in particutar.

Location

Mysore is located at a distance of 137 kms from Bangalore,
Karnataka. lYysore is connected to Bangalore by both rail and
takes about three hours.

Postal Training Centre at Mysore is housed in a palace, called
belonged to the royal family of Mysore. The campus is spread
hostels, play grounds and other amenities for trainees.

How to reach

the capital city of the State of
road. The drive from Bangalore

Karanji Mansion which formerly
over an area of 32 acres with

Po.stal Training Centre l4ysore is situated in Naznrbad Area - diagonally opposite to Nazarbad
Police Station. Mysore Railway station is about 3.5 kms. Mysore mJin bu; stand is about 2 kms.
KSRTC local buses ply from railway station/bus stand to a bus stop situated near the pTC tyysore
main gate. Auto charges from railway station would be around Rs. 60/_ and from majn bus
stand, it would be around Rs. 40/-.

Climate

Mysore enjoys a moderate and pleasant climate throughorrt the year with temperarure rangrng
from 17oc-36oc.

Accommodation

Postal Training Crntre has ib hostel in the cnmpus, where partjcipants will be accommodated.
There will be sharing of accommodation. Separate blocks are available for men and women
trainees, Ac@mmodation for the families of the participanb is not available,

Mess facility

Vegetarian mess facility is provided.

Physical Training/Yoga

Physical training & Yoga activities are provided to the trainees through physical Training
Instructor. Facilities for playing outdoor games are available.

Librarv/Readino room

fl1,,1.?",P^!1! lg*lpapers,, weekty, fortnrghuy, month'y magazines of Engtish, Hindi, Telugu,
Marayatam, Kannada are made available to the ftainees in the reading room. In t-ibra-ry,
Southern regional languages book, books on management, computer, fngtLh fiction, nonfiCiori
etc., in various languages are available.



Disoensarv

A dispensary is availabte for providing medical facility to the trainees from 03.30 pm to 06.30

Recr€ation

Eadt ffoor ofthe hostel block is provjded with a TV. A music room is available in the campus wtthsome important musical instruments,

Other facilities

A departmental post office is availabte at the left side of the entrance with telephone
No.2417365.

S.Rajashekar
Deputy Director

T.Ramasudhakar Rao
Assblant Dirccbr (Admn)

9449849390

0821-2521633

oB2L-2442600

9502443569

ffice fax 0821-252202
e Mail ID: dptc_mysore@indiapost.gov. in

Shri Shukamuni Aradhla
Warden fur Men's hostel

Smt Shraddha Gokam
Warden for Ladies' hostel

0821-25216f,0(214)

qtt53709n

94m835,109

8971741496Contact Numbe6 of hostel attendants : Mr, Vivek

ifers timings

Coffee 05.30 hours

Breakfast 07.30 hours to 09.00 hours
Tea break 11.00 hours to 11,15 hours &

15.00 hours to 15.15 hours
Lunch 12.30 hours to 14.00 houa
ooffe{Snack 17.00 hours to 17.30 hours

Dinner 19.30 hours to 20.30 hours

Study hours 21.00 hours to 22,00 hours



Covernnenroflndia
tlinisn.r. of ComDunicaljons

Dcfrt'ltuent ofposts
fruiringDivjsion

D* rlrrwxn, S:rnsad lrr.s, Nerv Delhi_tr00lr

No. l-04/20 l5-T.8(P0

l; fff ,!cr1,yt- 
*r,r, 

", "que; 
to up,ord tr,e orde, in irrdio post w

Ilf,MORANDUM

Sub: Introduclioo of unifo'.nr f0r tr':rinccs trndcrgoirg Inducfiou l.miuillg in poslal Training C€nrr€snrd Rrfi Ahmcd Kidwnt Nr!ionnt posrxt Acr(lenr], ctrazjxb:rd

T[is is legarding ]nrfoductton of uniform for tr3irees undergoing induction and jo-service rrajning o tTCaard RAKNPA, Chaziab3d

2. The hsue was dhcssed vide p?n4(xi)ofrhe,Ntrnuresofrev;ew 
mecrjn8 wirh Heads or Trai,rjnglnstitut€s chaircd by Secrctary (posrs) oD t6.01.20r /..ln llre,n-eet rg, i! was adviscd ibat a comrnineo ot H€adsof rra:ni,)s Insrirures shu,, d be c( rsrjrured ," .*".,,"." ,.," r-.,^'i,- "; .:-:-:,.]:* 

*':"'"':

::1::,,:i1' 10,.'"1 I 
,d ,, ,".",.; i;;;;;"; ;1;:;",illTlii il,::TTi:,',:';;;nT jfi,llil:":com'nrttee was consrilded lo €tamine ilc te,sibjtj$/ or inrrortrcing 

" nf""" for irli""", ,*"g",ainductior ard in-seflice knin;Dg.

3. Now' keeping i view the reconnneudatjc
rhefollowingr nrs ofthe conmitlee' the competent authority has approved

(D, Uniform-conskling ofa rra.k panr (Btack) and T.Strnl (Whhc colour) for a rhe inductio lr r:rccsu'dcrgoing rainins ar all rhe posral rrai,ri,a centrcs ana ,n"^o"r: o,,,*ux;ai"",n";;;,;il.""", 
" "r,cliazisbad, which wiI be n,ardarory onry for rhe purpose of r)Tryoga, th€ cosr or,,ir"., *iiii" ,o*" rylhe tmroees themselves.

(ii) The dress code durins offioe hoors jn a 
. 

p.J.Cs and RAKNPA, Charabad for rll thetftin€evofficiatvotljcers ofrtre Dep3rhncnr wjlj be as urder

G) Mare- a fortnll driq fomut irousels wirh a bet and fornat lcather shoes., (b)Frnale-Sarccs/Salwar-Kameez.

Tlr;s issues with ttrc approvsl ofthc comperenr aurlroriry \\
\\
1^ffi,,*.,

To: _ DDC (Itrining &\#clfare)
l. Director, MKNPA, chnziabadZ Director, AllpTCs

Cooy for iofonnarioo: -

L Sr. PPS ro Secretary (posrst
: PPS to,qaOt nC (porsr
.1. ffS/PS to A Mernbeb otloslil SErvice Boxrda. sr. DDC (Vid&cVO/Sr. DDC rpDtl5 AllH*ds ofCirctes
6. CCM (PLlyBD&N{n
?. JS&FA
L All DDcVSecrclaD.- (pSg)

Daledi 04.07.20t7

. f ,lu mt7
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PASSPORT

SIZE PHOTOSection:

, Roll No.

1 Room No.

\1

0l r\4n€ oI Ine lmmee

07

03 LDr r,mployee lu

Adhaar No.04

05 seu{ror ano mantal status

06 r\umc or me father/Husband

07 \,!rcSory

0t Buuaoonal \lrxl|rlrCAtron

t09 orte orearry io oJ@6r dali-ifiiifr
crdre.(CDS/MTS/Posrnan )

t0 Date of Direcr Rec'uit neniilMMiiiii
ll udrc orJolnlng as fA

t2 rromoree rom M ls/Postman,

l3 rrescnr ornce ot workmg

t4 urvtslorv Kegrory crcle

t5 uuxucr l\umD€r (Ue|l mobile No,)

t6

l7

ts

l9

rrllne or rne Keiattve & Relationship with the

Contact n umber ob,oJiijar r-iEEiEiQli6,
contact purpose.

-

Permanent residentiaf iidiss-



Present address for communicalion

Are you suffering from any major ailm-n- liio-

Have you undergone any surgery? Ifso dedils

Are you under medication for any ailrnent? Ifso
delails of medicines taki

Details oftraining fees paid:
Amount Paid :Rs 12000
Date ofpayment:
Recsipt Number:
Office at ivhich oedited:

Languages Knor*n:
To read
To speak
Tow te

Any special achievement by trainee:
Official OR Personal.

Hobbies, if any.
Cultural aotivities, Sports etc.

EDclosures to be rttached:

I. PA Appointment Order
2. Ord€ron Deputation to pTC
3. Photocopy of the Adhaar Card/DepertDental ID
4. Mess fee paid receipt.


